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HIGH -- GRADE AUTO: WANT LAND.
New powerful 1918 7 passenger tour- -

(nff ru r with famtua "ullant Wnthf
motor, 70-

-
H. P.: 6 cylinders. Retailing over $200 a month in summer. Willprice. $6600. Will take second hand oar sell tnv two vai inu an hniiHin tnr

BV8INKSS Clf AXCE8 , 211

(Continued)
MiiiWiiI .il

HA j MON v Wash. Newest and-- : best
town of its aire, eight years old. 18

miles from ocean, future manufacturing
ana commercial city of Southwestern
waantngton; offers splendid opportuni
ties ior money-makin- g Investments t6
DScnlA with llinired m mm HultiAa
residence lots and acreage purchased
now,- - either for cash or on installment
n I H TV m ,an. trtfA uhlvna In fft MAnlha
.own now naa tuou DeoDie. ana arrowin
rapidly; has street car, electrio ligh
water end seweraite system, and fran
cmre lusttiet for new cat plant. now
nave iortnrn faciflo Kv.. and tne con
siruction crews are busy witn large
gangs completing the Milwaukee R. R
to Raymond, and will make it a ter
mlnal point. O.-- R. & N. engineers
wnrvin within tin vil1 At ,nwn frnw
nave spienaia boat service; last year
various mills and factories loaded 290
vessela and over 3000 carloads. Monthly
payroll now 8166.000.00: first-cla- ss

schools, churches, banks and business
nouses. Over fifty rears' timber to
araw rrnm. nor run nnrTinuiiLrs. sa
cress m. a. jiooo, Hnymonn, wain,

. .Green House Bargain .;

' New and modern greenhouse
76x105, equipped with every,
modern appliance. Cedar Inside1
and out, pot sprinkler, etc. New
boilers. Everything in perfect
condition. Five acres of land in'high state of oultlvatton, family
orchard and 8 room modern house,
barn and other outbuildings. Just
outside city limits of Beaverton.
Land coat - -- $5000; greenhouse,
$5000. The present owner took the
property In trade and will sell for
$8000. Easy terms of desired. .

W. E. PEGO,
Beaverton, Or., Owner, :

If You Have $3500
And know how to run a wheat an.l si

laua ranch come in and aee me. 1 hav
one 01 tne Dest rancnes in eastern urj--
go n, ior its sixe, put can t depend on
help, and want a man to take half lit,LvrfHi mnfi nnnu nni All imTi,.mani
have 860 acres in wheat now. 40 acre
In alfalfa; this is a gilt edge proposi
tlon and .will bear the closest investi
nMAH., , ,IT. , !.., k AAv , vj u uvn ilia l kiiiuuuicapital ana Know now to iarm mis is a
good thing.
J. R. PRIGMORE. 1008 WILCOX BLDG

ABSOLUTELY GILT EDGE.
16000 S3500 cash, balance easy tennis.

Grocery, new stock, fixtures, team
narness. aenverv wairon. btioh trim
niiiiiin.B m 1 1 , .i i p ia,i,. wa mnm
store room, stock room, and four good
living rooms up stairs, also barn, trl
angle shaped lot in good location, near
pb mr ii r tiv n ii 1 in wnniii rir. i ni.
Its; will consider trade for good farm
clear or incumbrance.

THE FIRM THAT DOES THINGS.
203-20- 4 Piatt bldg. Park & Wash, sts

Main 8042.

Just Listen to This
For a Few Davs Onlv

A . 1.... l . .

ciuaing nigngraae electric niayer niano
niereoptic view macuine. motion picture
nacnine, in c.iairs. steel caae. electric

fans, wiring, in fact everything that
goes with a first class show. $500 taks
It. Don't fall to Investtsata thin.
BELL AUCTION & COMMISSION CO.

191 Second st.
won HLi.sa. m uuunsii i iua

1800 handles it. Wonderful futureManufacturing dant of metallic, wood

die this business. Plants of this kind
ar auDnorreri hv vrv citv in the IT. R
ana wortn rrom ibuou to sso.uuo. I'nis is
a. i.ini-- ui iiieiiiuc, ail iiuuui luiiu j
that seldom presents Itself, and all
yours for only $800.

R. H. GOODKIND CO.. INC
Wilcox Bldg.

v, A Grocery SnaD..
.V.. (1 O I HI Ul.tl T DUI C. 1 Cll I. All I ' ' 1 1 1 1

live location: oinc i:0 to IdO a dav: no
credit; no delivery; lease: new stock!
will invmm h i i i i i i t i4,ii, m i i ii' m u nil 1 1.
Iv the beat baraaln in citv. 602 Couch
building.
CASH grocery with 5 living rooms and

bath, beside large school; does a big
. mm , i..... (iaad r j -

llverv. no credit: 2 neoDle can nut 890

ng. Thla is a good, safe proposition, as
mere is not mucn fixtures ana you are
paying no bonus. 303 Lumber Exchange.
GENERAL mdse. store in good valley

town, doina a cash business of about
$17,000 yearly, best located place in the
town: nrlce. Including nronertv. about
$8000; might take part In good real es
tate. Tnis win stand investigation.

F. A. BBAB1) fi CO..
612 Qerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

All Kinds of Business
Tha best navlne confectionery and

cigar store In the city. Country stock
of general merchandise and many
other business opportunities.

NEAL BROWN. 819 6 wetland bldg.
CLIENT wants to buy a general mer-

chandise stock front $10,000 to 20.
000; wtll --pny part- - cash-end-p- art A- -l

Portland real state; price must be right
and location within 60 miles of Port-
land. Hammond Mortgage Co.. 423-42- 4

unnmner or commerce.
RESTAURANT for sale; fine place,

cheap rent; price $175. See C J. cui-llso- n

Co., 2041 H Morrison.

MONEY TO LOAN 37
REAL ESTATE

LOANS made on Improved city property
or for building purposes; advaneea

made as ' building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
Droxerage. J. r. iiipscomo. m ptara.
PRIVATE MONEY Large amount on

hand for immediate loans; sums to
suit; several funds 6 per cent. Henry
C. Frudhomme. 806 Wilcox bldg. Flret
mortgage securities exclusively.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg. .

' -

WE have money to loan on your real
estate; flrat mortgages oniy.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
423 Chamber of c'ommerce.

$1000.00 $2000,00
hther Sums to Slllt,

h. S. MORTGAGE ft INVESTMENT Ca
Main 2418. 513-61- 3 icon mug.

Farm Loans
Mnnv to loan on Improved farm's.

Geo, T. Moore Co., 518 Ablngton Diog.
MORTGAGE loans on real estate, o to i

per cent; mortgage and contracts
bought. Cowllshaw, 615 Commercial
block. Main 6777.
$lvo,uoO on mortgages, city and farm

tv. lr insuranca McKenxia tc
rn rfArlinrer bids.. 2d and Alder.
RAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. au unauv;
ber of Commerce bldg. No broker. fi

MORTGAGE loana at current ratea. Ren..
tita security, audit room- - us Htoc

Exchange Piog., aa ana iamni i sts,
CASH Daid for- - mortgagee, notes, co't

tracts; mortgage loans; reaaonaoi
rates. F-- . H. Lewis ft Co.. 8 ewls bIJj I

MONEY to loan. 6 and 7 per oenL Port-- J

land Realty & Trust Co.. 214 Railway!
Exchange bldg. Main 2129. I

HAVE for immediate loans.
10UU, ,ouvir, -- v curreai rates.

Bell. 201 Qerlinger Bldg.
CITX AND FARM LOANS.. k . a. . r m . .u, i. nmi i n,

90 6tH' St. Main 8770.
$1U0U to $6000 tot immediate loan nnl

rest vsiniv, iiuur I (A.
WILL loan $30,000 or less, real estate!

Harrington, eie commercial Club nidg,
MONEY to lOivn, to 8 per cent. W. H

Belts A Co.. Mo SDaldiiig bldg.
idONEY to loan on real estate. -

A. H. HARDING, 318 Ch. of COW.
SA FHJ ..DEPOSIT & TRUHT.-C-

MORTGAGE LOANS. 284 OAtC ST.
MORTGAGE loans, and 7 per ceoU

ouia. Bftiomon t go., zv starg
I860, $600,w $850, $1200, $2000. Frcii

W.' German Co.. Chamber of Commerce.
money to Loan on real estate.GEO. P DEKUM. 228 HENRY BLPGf
$800. TO loan on improved real estate

No agents wanted. Journal, (

.BUSINESS CHANCES CO
'
', " ! ',,' (ContUmad) -

WnR DUE!
, My restaurant; the only abort order
llOUiA In tnwn iinlmiHM nnm t tsiti rl am v

i vun 10 rigni party, o rem to. pay,
; winter's wood all In. Investigate this
at once. 60c fare on boat. , Good bual
Jiess exoeoted next snrlne. ' (loud r
eon for selling. Call Columbia liestauram; Btevenaon, WMh
UVNERAL MERCHANDISE STORE28' miles from Portland, at end of
electrio car line; hotel and noatofflre

wuun,uuii. iKiB.jfmrB cruviliens willapproximate $30,000. Will inventory atthis time about $8,000. Located in goodfanning section, several sawmills anlwooa contracting camp. isooo cashuamnce gooa income property. Leawun owner, 2. journal. -
i.

TAILORING AND DYEING BUSINESS
Am compelled to go to country formy health. Must sell cleaning, dyeing

and tailoring business. It took me fiveyears to build it up. -- Will give yjubusinesa if you buy flxturea and equlp- -
lurnis. ,( win nanaie it. cneap rent,
ytiu i n".jiperia St.

A REAL SNAP
Two chair barber shop, doing good

business; living rooms in bacit, fourfurnished rooms pays all rent. Will aell
all furnished or unfurnished. Cheap if
isaen uns monin, as'i nave Otner busi-ness. Ask for Mrs. Elliott. '4.30- - Hoyt
si., opposite iortn nanK aepot.
STOCK and fixtures of a crenta furnishing goods store, invoice about 12300
reason for selling, have other lines and
np room for this dept. Thlsiis finechange to get a good business at theright price. Will take real estate or
gov. auto as pan payment. f-e-

journal.
$500 STOCK of general merchandise

at cost in, a small country''-town- ,

Last yea a profit $2000. Reached by
runiauu ana an fTanoisco Doats,
RAfinnn fni Alllnir . fa'm t.aith k.ihave to leave. Address Box No. 99,
voquuie, ur. ,

$500 to $10,000 worth of dividend pay
Ins stank for maIa. 1 n unrnnratlAn mnn.

ufacturlng machine known and used
all over the world. Absolutely safe andprofitable investment. Position withnrm ior rignt party. An investigation
win assure you. Journal.
NEW towns- on the. Portland, Eugene A

Eastern railroad offer exceptional
openings for grocery, hardware, drug
aim genera stores, rcr run lniorma-tlo- n

call at or address Paclfio Land Co.,
cii journal Diog.
WANTBD Ideas. Write for list of

inventions wanted oy manufacturers
and prizes offered for inventions. Our
xour dooks sent free. Fatent securedor fee returned. VICTOR J. EVANS &
co.. vvasnington, D. C.

-- MAIL." grocery! LIVINO ROOMS
Rent $20 month: lease: no other atora

ciuser. man a diocksj casn nusiness;
tnicaiy settled; price, 8500. This is a
growing proposition. anda- - s;ood buy.
uuaoaro, oug uoucn building,
BAKERY. itAllOAtAAAAn llkt 1r,A.
, has dandy portable oven: bakea all
their own pastry; cheap rent; carrieslight groceries. This place is clearing

iou monin: once libo. aoa Lumhir ei.cnange, za ana stark.
MGR. WANTED FOR CAFETERIA.
Must have 82000 to invest ln of th

nnest places in Portland, heart of city,
main floor. Can buy it outright If de--
sirea. can Monaay. H. ii. ooodklnoco., inc.. 08 Wilcox bldg.
SNAP, good repair shop for sale, bi-

cycle and motorcycle and locksmlth-lng- ;
general repairing of all kinds. 3

men working in shoo. Call 274 Tiv.
lor street.
WILL sell $10,000 general mercantile

nusiness in Deal town in Willamettevalley; dlsatlsfled partners la cause. A
ood proposition for the man that meang
usiness. KX-6S- 4, Journal.

YOUNG lady conducting a caah bus!-nes- s,

desires a gentlemen partner hasmore work than she can attend to. Can'tdepend on hired help. Call today, 461
Jefferson St.: phone Mar. 6725.
MECHANICAL sanitary device (for ho-tel- s.

theatres, etc. annllanoos nn at.
ClUBlve rights In Oregon, netting $160
monthly; can be doubled. Prloe $2000.

9, Journal.
CONFECTIONERY, cigar stand; wi'l

invoice: is a fine location for busi
ness; owner leaving city, will sacrifice;
will invoice or sell for $400. Call 88
10th. near Stark.
SODA and bottling works, establishedbusiness, coast town of 14.000 nonnln- -
tlon; owner wishes to retire; will sell
for actual value. For information call
or address 811 Journal bldg.
A SNAP 3rocery store, brand new

stock: warehouse, living rooms and
barn connected. Part"csh"," bal. easy
terms. Must sen on account or health.For sale by owner. 3. Journal.
GROCERY for sale, good location,

good trade, good clean stock, good
reason for selling. Will invoice. No
trade. Jf you mean business this isyour chance. 8, Journal.
CONFECTIONERY, stationery, toba-coe- s.

sporting goods, etc., pays year
around; transfer point; lease; about
83600. Would consider real estate.

Journal,
SHOE,, repair shop for sale: leaving

town; must sell at once with greatru;- - wiLii-BioQe- rn -- maenmery;
Business, 484 Washington;

ueat opportunity. Lome at once.
SPLENDID opportunity for vouns- attorney that will invest $600 for half
Interest in collection business that has
large clientele. 3, Journal.
WHY go east to have your inventionsdeveloped? Have them made by theArmstrong Mfg. Co., mechanical ex- -
pens, moael makers. 4 2d St.. Portland.

have to cnange climate. Will sac
riflce my home bakery and restau

rant. Rent $15. Three living rooms;
corner iraii- - ave. ana ti. xamnni sts
STOREROOM 780 Thurman St., $15:

excellent location for Job printing
office........or photograph

.. gallery. Inquireour, i n .ji.o o li iv iimr u.
ONE of the best saloons in Vancouver

and on one of the best corners for
saie. Address Vancouver, ,Wash.,
IIUA IIP. -

a month, a lively business town o
12,000 population. Price $1200, $500

cash will handle: clearing 8200 a month
jacop naas, ueninger tuqg.
U'TT.t PEMT lurt... 1 n.rnnm V.,,

room arranged for store in front, to
reliable party, $30 per mo. Fine East
Side corner, call 612 JKOyal bid g.
INTEREST in wholesale and retail

business. $1000 and services, money
Ar.ii aA ,!,, mitnhoiiillaiii?,v" "".""" . irioi ciiicaexchanged. 603-- 4 wet and bld.- - ---

HAVE a first class steady position
v .. mu wnu

" .". JUU. !" " n security.
Cau 513 Dekum bldg.
OWNER of manufacturing businesswants partner to manage retail store
ana take orders; small capital required.

vv a ayior. t erry. oa a
WILL sell my nice, clean stodk of dry

goods, notions and' fixtures at 70 per
pent of cost; invoices $1160. 143 W.Kllllngsworth. -

FOR SALE Bargain if taken at once.
small machine shop; fine shape. Mar-

shall 2320. '
1WANT to buy an te clothing

store of $10,000 to $20,000; quote low.
est cash prjr-e- . P. O. box 819. Portland.
BARGAIN in a, cigar stand, doing good

business, forced to leave, rltv.
T M i

HAVE you $350 to invest and willing to I
work 8 hours day for $160 month t

nen can at aua -i-impw Kxcnange.
BRING n your business, we can sell It.

We buyers wait- -
Ing. Call 803 Lumber Exchange.
SUBURBAN DRUG STORE . $450u

ONLY STORE IN VICINITY. '
4.

JOURNAL.
WAimSbPartner with llO.OOO tot

first class, placer mine proposition;
triflers need answer. Journal,

RESrAURANt cheap, big trade, good"
location; cneap rent: easy terms, zu

-- -
FX)R SALE Cigar "aiTn fruit ,store! rood :

location; price. $300, 617 Lumbor-JS- x.

$"20o put you Into- - daudy restaurant;
cheap rent. 803 Lumber Exchange.
WANT to trade for a restaurant. Ra y,
14BH 1st St.

STORE - near large school, $16 per
mo-nt- 809 k. 10th st.

FOR SALE iShoe repair, outfit, toola.
stock and a Goodyear stitcher, (IS let.

(Continued)

ir
EXCHAN

We have the following high-cla- ss

Income properties to ex-

change:

, No, )

Apartment House
' Strictly modern apartment

house of 24 apartments; good in-

come; on well located EufJ Side
corner. Price $55,ono. mortgage
$25,000. Owner desires to ex-

change equity for well located
apartment site.

No, 2
Irvington Flats

. Located in very best part of
Irvington. Price $16,000, mort-
gage $7000. Leased for $2160

-- er year, - Owner will exchange
equity for well located lots.

No, 3
West Side

100x100 Foot Corner
Inside BO feet Improved mod-

ern apartment house: secured
lease of $200 per month. Great
opportunity for building- on cor,
per. Price $35,000,- - mortgage
$15,000. Owner desires to ex-

change his equity for houses and
lots or close-I- n acreage east of
Portland.

No, 4
We have several other high

class properties which we would
be pleased to submit if these do
not Interest you.

-- Inside Property Dealers.
Ground Floor, Henry Bldg.

2 Acres Improved
Right in Woodburn Trade

Two acres in Woodburn highly
' Improved with bungalow, cold

storage house, water piped all
over place, fine big barn, brooder
house, .chicken house, bearing
fruit, all kinds, fenced and cross
fenced, cow, hickens plenty of
feed on hand, $4000, which In- -
eludes all personal property.
Equity $3000. Will give this and
$1600 cash on ranch and assume
some, or-w!- take a city bunga-
low to $3000 unincumbered.
Dorr E, Keasey & Co,

2d Fir, Chamber of Com. Bids".

Contractors and Builders
' Have 12 lots lust off Broadway at a

rare bargain, will taste $2200 cash and
a second contract mtg. on houses for
balance with a release clause: this will

1 stand investigation and cannot be beat
Xor prices. -

Have a wheat ranch of 700 acres to
vtutui k n iur uiLy yixiyoi win sbuiuo

, a email amount ir you mean ousiness;
call, we have the goods.

lave a bouse equity to exchange for
a TDDmmK nouse or a buuu hubiiiobs
rots;. $1000, 2 years, value $2760; will
assume a small amount.
Bee KELLER DEAL for Lire Wire,
801-10- 2 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
$2300 EQUITY In 5 room house

any good business.

14000 eaultv In 8 room modern bun
galow, dose In, for unincumbered lotSj

I you want a larger home?
We can exchange your small home for

a beautiful modern one In Ladd's Ad-
dition. Equity $3800.

Pome A- -l Los Angeles Income prop-ar- ty

for good Portland property.
THH FIRM THAT DOKS THINGS

203-20- 4 Piatt Bldg.,
Park and Washington Sts. Main 9042

TILLAMOOK FARM TO TRADE.
.i n a o j l i. m rrin

part cleared, balance timber but goj
60 acres fine bottom land onSasturage; 5 room house apd fair barn.

A good dairy farm, and very cheap at
$50 per acre. Will take house up to
$6000, lone time on balance.

LEU DD EM ANN, RULE! & CO.
813 Chamber of Commerce.

I OWN 90x100 In Marshfield, Or.; BOx
100 In Bayocean, Or., with water,

sidewalk and street improvement In-
cluded; 0x112 well located on east slope
of Mt. Tabor and near ML Tabor car
line; all free from Incumbrance; will put
In difference in cash for good cottage.
511 Gerllnger bldg.
PORTLAND residence property valued

$8200, clear of incumbrance; tradefor acreage or ranch within 50 miles.
Would aslo entertain larger ranch andturn In close in acreage to value $12,-00- 0.

Want property ranging from $8000to $20,000. DORR. II KEASEY & CO..
2d fir. Chamber Commerce M d g. S
Sol 42. Farm near Corvallis to ex.change for house and lot, Portland.
EiJtty-flv- e acres four miles from Cor-vallis, near school and railroad station.All In cultivation. No buildings of value,but all well fenced. Excellent soil.Price $6500.00. Hermann Bennett. 812'Board of Trade bldg

WANTS AUTO
For $1450 equity In Rose City Parkhome on the Alameda; 2 story, S rooms

and sleeping pon h. Fir trees and wellkept lawn. Must h good cur, 191 ; modelL. K. MORTGAGE INVESTMENT c6'Main 2418. Bldg.
SPLENDID quarter section In Alberta"

70 acres broken, fenced, small house'every acre tillable, located close to rail-
road and in best part of tlie province-pltfc-

$25 per acre. To trnde for houeIn Portland or improved acreage.
Journal. '

40 ACRES 1 mil.-- from KlamathFalls, all cleared and IVnoi-d- , lifs finecomfortable buildings, best of poil'
Price. $125 an acre. Tradu for residenceor acreage along Columbia river Dorr
K. Keasey Co., 2d floor Chamber Com-tnerc- e

bldg.
CLEAR FOR CLEAR; '

40 acres. 76 mll from Portland, un- -
.mB.7Ve K n,W" n ft- ,,r-

- crot'k. worth$.000 cash, to exchange for house or lotsU.S. MORTGAGE & 1NVESTM ENT toMain 241H. 512-51- 3 Yeon Bldg. '

4 ii ACiiK'ei TRU 'TIM LE Dl STKICtT
About l.alf cultivated. Iialante easilycleared: fair set of buildings, orchard- -

??1?BlnJ .auto ro"',: take 1'ouse who$4000; this is hlph class land. Jacobtfsas. Gerllnner hldg
,"" tJNENCUMBERElTAND MODERN7 room house on Everett near K. 52ndTrice $3000. Will trade for good 4 or 6pass, auto and lots or acreage.
U 8. MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO 'Main ,418. 612-51- 3 Yeon Bldg.
CaCRGLIIURST llOAf F.7EXCliANGE

FOR STOCKS.
An elegant 7 room modern homeforf.nj!;.51?1 "too- - Come in and are us.Mnlth-Wagon- Co.. Stock Exchange.

HAVE fn business lot on KTTiTngst
worth, avc. and Concord st. willfor equity In modern bunualow.

(JO tuuiiv tn Kossmnre lot ' h.X"t&oo,
'"'". tor nicea roadsterCall 40$ M&a Main $. "t?

1 f Co-tin-

. . Attention
242 acres, high class dairy arid

stock farm; lf0 acres of first
class bottom land of which there
Is 50 acres in cultivation; balance
open land; plenty of running
water the yen round; R. F. D.
ami telephone In house; nil build-
ings new; 25 good dairy cows,
some cost as ,ilgh as $150 a
piece; - good teams; 15 one and
two year odd calves; 20 to .6 head
of hogs; 10 chickens; all farm
machinery ami Implements; good
dairy outfit; plenty of feed for
stock for the winter; all house-
hold goods; two gasoline launch-
es; one scow. For the small sum
of $12,500. Listen, this place Is
paying $200 per month ut the
present time and will beat that In
the spring and through the suin-- j
mer hy a big margin. Here is a

' c.iano;. Perhaps It will be the
lust. We are sure It Is the first
that you have to make a good
piece of money. Your city prop-
erty must not be Inflated. If it
Is it will not be considered. Get
your pencil and figure Just a
minute and see what Interest this

. Is paying on your Investment, The
owner of this property is an old
farmer and it is his great sacri-
fice and your gain. Don't hes-
itate or telephone regarding this
property. Call at our office at
432 Chamber of Commerce.

G.S, Smith & Co,
4SL' Chamber of Commerce.

CAN YOU MATCH THIS?
16000 cash. 12 million feet cedar and

fir. 20 acres, 1 mile from Tigard sta-
tion. Lot,-- l block from new St. Johns
high school. All free and clear. To ex- -
hange lor income property.

120 acres fln fruit and berry land.
0 acres cleared, all fenced, located be

tween Oregon City and Estacada, price
$35 per acre, 40 acres of it is worth

100 per acre, also ieo acres in wrooa
ounty. 3 miles from R. R., about 70

acres under cultivation, all fenced, small
house, price 93000, also 4 lots in Wi-
llamette Heights addition, price $1600,
also 16 unincumbered lots, near Long
Beach, to trade for other property, auto-
mobile or well located roaming house.

Modern 7 room house, fireplace and
furnace, hardwood floors, price $4500;
6 room modern house In Beaumont, fur-
nace and fireplace, hardwood floors,
street improvements in, price $4500; 9
room modern house just being finished;
located in Beaumont, price $5000, to
trade for other property.

Large 8 room modem house, barn, 1
acre of land, fruit and berries, located
on Main street 2 blocks frorn car lln,
street improved and 2 blocks from high
school, price $8000; will trade for Port-
land property.

Beg to announce opening of our real
estate department, if you have prop-
erty for sale or exchange list it with
us. Property of merit only will be con-
sidered.

M'KENZIE & CO.,
615 Oerllnger bldg. Main 2801

100x100 Feet
corner property; brick
building; the 2 upper stories are
apartments; lower story U for
business. This property lies on
electric line and can be made an
excellent paying proposition. I
want a ranch up to $20,000 or
$30,000. I do not live In the city
and I am anxious to get some-
thing that will appeal to me bet-
ter than city property. Yours
In haste.

G. S. Smith & Co.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

Exchanges
S lots and 6 room cottage, Seattle. IS

minutes to heart of city, for house and
lot In Portland, vacant lots or acreage
near car line.

t room house and lot for vacant lota
In Portland.

6 room cottage and full lot and some
clear vacant lots for small place or acre-
age close to electric line.

80 acres, North Dakota, for acreage
or house and lot.

New 6 and 8 room houses, full lota,
forVacreage op, small farm.

Chittenden & Weill
310 Oak St

For Exchange-
Modern bungalow of 8 rooms,

Alberta district, near car. Want
to trade for small ranch not too
far from Portland. Price of bun-
galow $3600- - . mortgage of $300;
equity $3200. Owner does not
want to assume heavy mortgage
on ranch.

W. A, Barnes Co,
404-- 8 Lewis Mdg.. 4th and Oak sts.

Main 2081.

Trade Out of Debt
Will trade a 60 hore power

Stoddard Dayton car for lot orequity In house and lot. Car
worth $1500.

Ralph Ackley Land Co,
204 Falling Bldg.

WHEAT FARM FOR VALLEY FARM"
400 acres In Eastern Oregon, all cr

half in summer fallow crop
i on uvurc, a uauio, uuicr uuiuuuu.lncs; well and windmill: 8 mules: 6 work

horses; 4 cows; 10 head young stock; all
iarm implements, a complete larm lor$13,000. Will take valley farm un a
full value, or might consider Portland
income-- .

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO.,
t i.i unainoer or commerce.

Ii ACRES, $30 an acre; 20 axJres In cul-
tivation. 3 million feet bw timber

house, ham, team horses. 2 cows and
all implements. Take 3 to 6 acres With
houe, close to Portland at $2000 and
tirrie If desired on balance. DORR V.
KEASEY & CO., 2d floor Chamber of
Commerce bldg. st
No. 41. 10 acres raw land covered withheavy timber 12 miles from Vancou-
ver on good road. Sawmill J mile. Price
$1200.110'. Mortgage $300.00. runs onn
year. Will take vacant lot or auto for
equity. Hermann & Bennett, 812 Board
of Trade bldg.
No. 29. Want two acres, Oregon City

and Estacada line preferred. Will ex-
change a cottage, lot 60x100.
Bonded Indebtedness about $220.00. No
other Incumbrance. Price $3260. Her
mann & Bennett, 812 Board of Trade bid
160 ACRES Irrigated and deeded ditch

and land, no assessments; worth $200
Per acre; will take $67.60 per acre; some
cash, balance, trade. Investigate. Mar-
shall 5725. Black 461 Jefferson.
WILL tradu good suburban- - property,

value from $2500 to $8000, for farm
of equal value. Must have living water.
Trade direct from owner only. Address

Journal. ,

100x100 corner in Rose City Park wttn
9 room house. Trade for smaller house.

vacant lots or acresge. DORR Ev
& t:u, d rioor chamber of

Commerce bldg. St r
No. 40. Want small farm. Have

house. Lot 50x100, 3 blocks from two
car lines. Price $3600.00, equity $2300.00.
Hermann 1812 Board of
Trado bldg.
WILL trade my fn 24 acpea, 8 mlleawest of .Forest Grove, for city prop-ert- y

231 E.' 76th st. N. MV.'ear.
C1XSE-T- N acreage for city property.

Give phone. 8, Journal.
HOUSE in Rose City Park, lota, acres.

pugne. journal.
WILL trade my 8110 eaultv in Bice fdt

lot for horse. Come 6021 33d ave.S. fi.
WANT to trade bond, value $500, for, lot

mi vnr nut;. journal. . ;

TWO fine lots for modern uousa. Givephone, 3, Journal, .

Wifloughby'sk List

. of Trades
$4500 ALL CLKAR house
' wortlr- - $2000 and 2 acres Im

proved at Kendall Station,
which Is 1 mUethls "Ida ot
Lents. Wants home or any
kind income property. Will pay,
or assume a small difference.

$6000 Stock at par in $100,000 land
corporation over 70.uuo worm
of contracts on the books.
Wants home and will trade all
or part. Will assume some.

$12.600 ALL CLEAR Business prop-
erty bringing In $150 per mo.
Want an Improved farm with
some atock and farming Imple-
ments.

$15,125 A1..L- CLEAR 215 acres at
corvallls -- 80 acres In cultiv-ate; 70 acres in timber; bal
ance open pasture land, cm
graveled road; new 5 room
house, barn 40x60; water piped
to house and barn; 'family orch
ard. nia is a good proposition
Valuation not Inflated. Will
assume $10,000. Must be 'good
inside property.

A. D. WILLOUGHBY & CO.,
416 Oorbett bldg. Main 8856.

LANDS OR OITY " PROPERTY
WANTED

WILL ASSUME MORTGAGES
$18,000 Highly Imp. 30 a. Modesto, Cal.
$20,000 Choicest Newberg 60 a., stock,

etc.
$30,000 Finest 7 yr. Hood River or-

chard. .
$40,000600 a. grain, timothy-lan- d.

. Great anit. stock, implements,
etc.

$64,000 Big income farm.. A10 $100,'
000. Cash.

$95,000 Finest, best paying dairy In
vest.

$126,000 Very highly hup. 200 acres.
$176,000 Highest imp. 900 a. In1 valley.
See BECK for hundreds choice trades.

Chapln-Herlo- w Mtg. & Trust Co,
332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

FINEST FARM IN CHEJIALEM
VALLEY

188 acres, only 30 miles from Port-
land 140 acres In cultivation. 50 acres
bottom land. 30 acres open pasture. 18
acres oak timber. Good spring. Nearly
all woven wire fenced and oross fenced.
4 acres young orchard, all kinds berries.
6 room house and bath, 2 barns 148x60,
130x48. 1 work shop, 16x24, hen house,
etc. B. F. D. Telephone. This place
would be a snap at $20,000. Price thla
week, $16,000. $25,000 in trade, soma
cash, good terms on balance.

SMITH INVESTMENT CO..
90 Fifth street Main 8770

15 Acres
30 miles from Portland, In Columbia

county, 2 miles from railroad and good
little town; 6 acres of creek bottom and
balance rolling; good spring and creek;

house and barn; family orchard
and berries; price.,- - $2800, including
horse, harness, wagon and implements.
Will exchange for neat modern
bungalow In Portland up to $2600.

Kauffmann & Moore
325 Lumber Exchange.
NICE LITTLE FAJtM

FOR TRADK,
6.69 acres; land all in. high state of

cultivation, nearly all fenced with
woven wire. Ten minutes walk from
station at Beaverton. Five room house,
hot and cold water, hath, lavatory and
septic tank; new barn, chicken house.
Woodshed. Fruit for family use, one- -
nair acre- - irerries. jprice booo. will 3
take $4000 in unincumbered Portland
property; long time on balance. J
Stroud & Son, owners. Beaverton, Or.

80 Acres $2500
Located In Washington county, 4 miles

from railroad, within 30 miles of Port-
land; excellent soil, about 60- - acres of
good, tillable land; balance too rolling;
good spring, small orchard and
shack. Most of the land very easily
cleared. Exchange for vacant lots or
house and lot.

Kauffmann & Moore
825 Lumber Exchange.

iuiu Ajnjyj, near ieppner, 600 acres
under cultivation, 200 more can be

cultivated; all first class black soli,
fair buildings; 2 wells, 3 springs, and
a rjna creeK. ah stock and farm ma
cninery inciuaeo. trice 935 per acre.
Exchange for Portland property. C.
DeYOUNG & CO.. 514 Chamber of Com
merce.
ONE of finest houses In Walnut Park,

100x100 corner, worth $20,000; now
$17,600; will take $2600 cash, bal. easy
terms or will trade Tor stock ranch, A- -l

mortgages or clear bungalow 4n Irvine- -
ton up to $12,500 and would take good
auto that Is not too heavy for country
travel. DORR E. KEASEY & CO., 2d
rioor Chamber of Commerce bldg. B
80 ACRES In Barrow county. Wisconsin.

Owner will guarantee this property to
be worth $3200. No mortgage. Would
like to exchange for city property or
outside acreage. Will assume. For
particulars see Yates, 249 4th st Mai--

shall 2828.
FNB 10 ACRES FORCAR7

7 miles from R. K. and Columbia Riv
er in wtiite salmon valley. Uays perfect.
No waste land. Will trade for good auto,
Cash price $1000.
U. S. MORTGAGE &. INVESTMENT CO. v

Main 2418. 512-- 5 13 Yeon Bldg.
20 ACRES only 22 miles out. Close to

station, la acres In walnuts, apples,
peaches, etc. Elegant soil. Price $4260.
No mortgage. Trade for city proeprly.
Yates 249 4th St.
SCMMliK home, 1 acre. $1300; neat 5

room bungalow, overlooking Colum-
bia; trade for city bungalow to $3000,
assume difference. DORR E. KEAHLEY
& CO.. 2d f L Chamber Commerce bldg. B
HAVK a clear 6 room modern bungalow 80

to iraae ior river rroni or .Tandy to
river acreage within 15 miles of Port
land. Price $3600. Dorr E. Keasey &
Co., 2d floor Chamber Commerce bldK.
APARTMENT Tiouse on 20th street

which 1 will exchange for a piece of
real estate. I wish to deal with owners
only. Call at 612 Piatt bklg southwest
corner of Park and Washington sts.
WANT to exchange my modern 9 room

residence, situated on sightly east Iside Qtirner, 100x100; good car line; valu-
ation $8500, for partially improved farm,
Marion or Washington co. 5. Journal.
6 ROOMS and bath, large lotJcTmeivt

basement, near E. 6th and Hoyt. A
very low price and will take part or all
trade. Willamette Investment Co., 402
Dekum bldg
30 ACRES near Wilsonvllle, partly

cleared; trade all or part for residence
or flat, something desirable. DORR E.
KEASEY & CO.. 2d floor Chamber of
Commerce bldg. - St
282 acres, 30 miles out, 125 acres In

cultivation, 25 acres hops, bal. good
pasture and timber; running water;
some trade, bal. terms to suit. Owner,
Wm. Johnson. 627 Chamber of Com.
5 ACRES on Salem electric. Near large

nursery. Price $1850. No Mtg. Trade
for rooming house. Will ussume. Yates
Realtv Co. 249 4th St.
WANT to exchange- - my country prop-

erty, value $3000. and some cash, for
modern Portland residence, free of mort-gag- e.

9. Journal.
FARMS! CITY PROPERTY!! ACRE-

AGE!:! ISTO TRADE. WHAT HAVE
YOU? T. W. NORDBY, 702 COUCH
BLDG. - v

80 ACRES near Medford, first class
, fruit land, only $40 an "acre, trade foracreage near Portland. Dorr' K. Keasey

A Co., 2d floor Chamber Commerce bldrrl
SPLENDID corner lot 50x80, cement

walks, etc., in. Price $850. Will trade
for rooming house. Yates, 249 4th stMarshall 228. DoHAVK 8 room and attic house on 2nd

St. No.; clear; $1850. Want 1 or 2
lots and will pay cash for hulunce Ifany. No agents. E-8- Journal.
$2000 equity in"- - 11 acre apple orchard,

bearing, 4 miles south of Salem. What
have you to trade? 406 McKay bldg.
mam ji
$45Q nuity in a Rose City lof,'bar42B 1bi iu mo., lur a guuu p layer piano.
Call 408 McKny bldg. Main 834.
40 ROOM country--hotel- , running, for

Income or farm property.
EWEN REALTY CO., 311 AUsky Bldg.
EQUITY in modern 8 roomfiousafc)f

lot near car line; 'win consider small
house. Tabor 81 17.
WILL- exclTange lot In small town andpay cash difference for furniture, TeL
Mali 311" evenings, .. . ,

Always Something Good
Exchanges Worth Investigating

One of the best wheat and al-
falfa ranches on Willow creek,

' . eastern Oregon: containing 620 ,
acres, 40 in alfalfa; free water
right and plenty of Water; all
farm implements go with the.
place. Price $16,000; will take
half in trade, either Portland
property or small valley farm. ...

Merchandise Business
THAT IS DOING THH BUSINESS.

This stock will inventory about
$12,000; doing about $100 per day
cash business; long lease at" $30
per month, which Includes cottage
td live in. Don't overlook tbia ityou are looking for a good paying
proposition.

WILL TAKE HALF TRADE.
Want a Home in Portland

Have 1 house and lot in one of
the best residence districts In Se-
attle; house Is old but comfort-
able; the real value is in the lot;
fine view of the-soun- and Lake
Union. The price of this place is
IBOOO. Owner wants a home In
Laurelhnrst or Irvington.

Want a Home on West Side
Het ween 18th and 23d and Wash-
ington and Overton ats.; will go
as high as $9000. Have a beau-
tiful Portland Heights lot, corner

.... 60x100, worth $5000; will pay bal-
ance cash or assume.

If You Have $3500
And know how to run a wheat and alfa fa ranch, come in and see me. I have

one of the best ranches, in eastern Ore-
gon, for its size, but cant depend on
neip, ana warn a man to taxe naif interest: good house and all tmnlemnr
have 850 acrea in --wheat ribw, 40 aeree
in airaira: mis is a gut edge proposition
and will bear the closest investigation.
If you have that amount of capital and
Know now to rarm tnis is a good thing.

i i i --r,
mvesugaie mis

Have a concrete bualnesa block
located' in one of the best littletowns In Washington; alfalfa and
fruit district; lease for $160 per
month. Price $25,000; mortgage
$8000 running fiv years at J per
cent; wants vacant lots in good
district in Portland for equity,
Irvington preferred.

Hood River Snap
28 acres, 12 of which will bebearing next year? This place is

located in the opper valley and
close to Par It, Dale: free and clearof Incumbrances; wants property
in Portland.' Price $18,000. '

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING
GOOD TO TRADE, COMB AND
SEB ME. MY LISTINGS ARB
ALL EXCLUSIVE.

J, R, Prigmore
1008 WILCOX BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 1400.

EXCHANGES IN LOS ANGELES AND
VICINITY.

One acre, mostly in oranges, full bear.Ing; price, $8000: equity. $5000: has 8
room, modern house and aaraee: In citv
of Whlttler, 26 minutes from Loe Ange--
ien; ovu worm oranges on trees at pres
ent time.

Strictly modern house, Z bathe
loneis, oasement, lurnace heat, lo

90x181, 30 minutes out from Loa Ange
tea; price, bouu; equity, D1.

HAUM of 7 rnOTTlH In trlntlv mnvn
on a fine corner lot. 60x160; Is Just 26
minutes out from the center of Loa An-
geles, in a fine section of the city; price.

Eight acrea at El Monte, In high state
of cultivation. 11 miles from Los Ange-
les; price $6500. Is d; will
giuw any iiuiiK.

All of the aDove to exchange for Port'land and vicinity.
W. H. LANG. 815 Ablngton Bldg.

HAWTHORNE district sacrifice. $3200buys beautiful 7 room bungalow; hasfurnace, cement basement, hardwood
rioors, dandy light fixtures, fireplace.
built-i- n bookcases and buffet and la
ciose to car. win take cheap lot and
some cash, balance terms. Cal lan &
naser. izz yeon bldg.
WILL exchange beautiful 19000 Port,

land home, subject to a $3500 mortgage ior a good ranch.
W. HAMMOND,

423 Chamber of Commerce.
HOUSES well rented, vacant lots, auto,etc. to exchange for citv stock rt
hardware up to $4000. 141 Killings-wertb- r

ave. Phone-Woodla- wn 647

SWAP OOLUMX S3
MOTORBOAT.

LAUNCH LESS THAN HALF PRICE!
Positive sacrifice: 32-f- t. boat.

New 25 h. D. 6 cylinder Standard n.
glne, magneto, storage battery, electrio
norn. new Doatnouse. lull enulnmenf
chairs, lights, etc. All in first class con
dltion. A dandy for pleasure, 13 pas-
senger, 16 miles per "get there andback." Cost last vear about $2000: nrlce
ior quick saie. i'jid. terms. I5UU ensh.
oaiance eRsy in secured). Align, oon-s!- dr

somo trade Xgood diamond, etc),
nat nave you : Address uwner, p. o.

Box 222.
"ELECTRIC PIANO."'

PICTURE SHOW MEN SEE THIS.
A Werlltzer electrio piano with lots of

music, in good order, cost 1600: will sell
for 100: easy terms, orwill trade for
old piano; make offer. See thla at Soul
tros. piano more, uao Morrison.

WILL SACRIFICE EDISON.
PHONOGRAPH.

Tat Imnrnviiil nnmrlata wrltK
good records, used less than 2

months; cost $100; will sell for $66 or
wnat nave you to irane : Address F. W.
Edmonds, P. O. Box 222, Portland. Or.

WAOTKI) HEAL, ESTATE 81
i, 'i n - -

ALBERTA district. University Park" or
Arbor Lodge; will pay 12000 8100

cash, balance In monthly payments. See
Mr. stam, realty department of

-H-ARTS1 A NaT HOM PSON.
HAVE a client who wants to buy agoou moving picture snow ior cash,

either in the city or good live town.
What have you to sell; give full de
tails. Journal.
LARGE acreage, mostljr unimproved.

usable buildings, west of rLsrnd.for eastern families. Price must be
desirable and accept some trade. Own-
ers. Journal.
WANTED 1 to 5 acres with good

itiMicia nnl niias O C n A es- - ..taw woe. v v v t xr i uuuVi (I UIH ptUlywho will trade. Endere ft Hartahorna.
431 Chamber of Commerce. n
WANTED Irvington snap; best S

room modern bungalow for $4600;near .Broadway car. Owners.
Journal. 1

THREE or four room house for about
$1200, FlrlanA add. preferred: willtrade select lot .In "Flrland add., hai.

cash. 8, Journal.
HAVE buyer for a $15,000. to $80,000

dairy ranch within 30 miles of Port-
land, on or near the Columbia river.
Preferred owners only. Geo. Englehart
218 Lumbermens bldg

THAT equity hurting you? I willgive vou clear Ats or acreage fnr it
Give full description and particulars

2, Journal.
WANT 100x100 corner on East Side nearTttnntwv riT nnur ,tan K- -(

over $12,000. Will trade lot on 10th and.Dnvls near armory, 1, Journal.
WANTED Modern residence, East Side,

from party who will accept some cashand country property. 8. Journal.
you want to sell your house? Doyou want to rent or exchange? 308

Piatt bldg. Main 9042.
WANTKD. good home, 6 to 7 rooms, fn

exchange ior irrigated farm. 1,

Journal. .

WANTED, Itood platting proposition!
cion in, at rignt prices and t.rm.

w-sv- r, journal
WANT' a email house itt Bungalow' not
to exceed $2000, north of Burnalde st

7. Journal.
WILL buy lots near good car line. Give

finmm, uumai.
TWANT to buy a house from the owner..

Give phone. Journal.
WANTED Acreage close In near carmm. uive I'Mone, y.(, jo journal.
SMALL ulHce not over $15 per tn nnrn.rr 1

luviuuing interest. journal. I .

emu uii i ct ciiiiQ, ur mi, unufl iui uuu
land. Could put In suburban acreage
to value of $3000 clear.

C. A. , RUFF. '
823 Chamber of Commerce.

LOGGED OFF LAND
I want a tract of logged off land from

2000 to 5000 acres of good tillable aoll
not too far from town or transportation.
It must be a BAROAIN. Will pay part
cash and balanie In reasonable time.
Give full details aa I MEAN BUSINESS.

9, Journal.
HOUSES of 6 and 6 rooms, modern, for

vacant lots, clear' of Incumbrance.
Portland income for 1000 acre wheat
ranch. $50,000 of Portland property for
stock or dairy ranch, equipped.

Chittenden & Neill
310 Oak street.

WELL improved Wenatchee valley
apple orohard. for Portland property,

value $17,000, One of the best improved
and located places ttt. best . apple dis-
trict In northwest. Best references re-
garding value. Owner 402 ' Northwest
bldg. Phone I
WANT improved valley stock' farm for

dandy suburban grocery and real es-
tate, $7600, clear.

Want clear lots for choice Hood River
acreage adjoining city.

SMITH & HOUCK;
800 Henry Bldg.

WANT LOT OR LOT EQUITY
For my equity in 80x100,-wi- th modern
4 room plastered cottage. Total price
$1660. Balance easy terms. Smith-Wagon- er

Co., 612 Stock Exchange.
WILL trade stock in public service

corporation doing business tinder
permit of corporation commissioner for
residence or ciear lots or goou equities,
F'-6- -, journal.,
WANTED To buy an equity in a lot

r -- dp r, journal. .

ROOMIXd HOU8K9 S3

A Few Bargains
6 roomB, walking distance; $100.
8 rooms, close in; $200; terms.
9 rooms, swell, rer $36; $400.

A aa. ! In n.P. 0 K A

11 rooms, west side, housekeeping; $500,
14 rooms, brick: steam heat; $200 down.
1$ rooms, swell, west aide corner; rent

?5U; a bargain xor someone.
all knunalfAAnlntfi , mtlV I Uillll 9, 11 t, 1 V, Q V' 1 1 llluuvio.west side' location; good furniture; will

trade for small ranch and pay soiro
cash; price $900.

82 rooms, brick: oenter of the olty;
new building and modern; price iisoo.

This la only a few of our bargains.
Most all can be sold on payments; con-
sider trade on good clear property. If

ou nave anytning to traue list witn us.
lan save vou time and money. --

,

H. R. James Co., 88 10th, near Ptark
12 ROOMS, good furniture, money

maker, good location, $650, terms; 12
rooms, good location, only 1250 : itroom, fine furniture, obU, terms; 10
rooms, an run. nau: n rooms.' dtick,

team heated, clearing $76 per month,
$200 will handle; 10 rooms, 6 minutes
from postofflce, brick building, worth
souu. i.uv taxes it: zs rooms, rent sod.
corner, $1600, terms; 40 rooms, corner,
$1800, will consider part trade. 302
.Henry Diag,

45 Rooms Strictly Modern
Brick building, steam heat, hot -- and

cold water in each room: best location.
well furnished, new lease at $175 month.
Guarantee It to pay $250 month above
expensea. You can t beat it anywhere,
even though you pay $5000. My price.
8Z85Q; teyns, uoaaard, 50 2 coucn biog.

14 Rooms $325
White Temple District

Place that always sold for $860. must
be sold now for $326 because the owner
is in the hospital; terras also. Goddard,
602 Couch building.
PLEASANT HOME WITH FREE RENT

and income besides; 8 rooms, all fur-
nished, 6 rooms rented and garage
bring $62.60; rent Is $40. Furniture
practically new. Will sell for $600 on
easy terms. Call 653 Hoyt St.. cor. 17th.

18 ROOMS
Must be sold at once at a low figure.

Central location, good furniture, rooms
all rented. Will give part time. Call
at 392 4th st .

FINE little three room house, lot 50x
100 located near iiurelJiurst. Price,

1500. Mtg. $400. Will exchange for
rooming house. Yates Realty Co, 249
4tn st.. near court nouse.

B ROOMS, furnace heat and modern
--conveniences. Rent $65. Close In,

west side. Elegantly furnished and
trlctlr clean. Price $820. Yates Realty

Co., 249 4th st. near courthouse.
HAVE 3 fine bargains in 12 to 16
room modem rooming houses at $700

to $1000; some dandles; Goddarfl. 502
Couch bldg.
BEST buy In Portland and cheapest

rent. 15 rooms. ver close, In. rent
less than $2 per room per mo; price

380. 360Vi First St.
TO LEASE, 26 room boarding house,

near aroaaway nriage. lately remoa
eled; will partly furnish. For partlcu
tars pnone tseiiwooa iaui.
WANT, to rent furnished rooming

house. 12 or 15 rooms. Must be close
in and reasonable. Buy if stilted. O--

07, Journal.
WANTED TO BUY Modern apartment

house. 20 to 60 rooms, west side, talking distance; owners only; agents need
ot answer, journal. .

ROOMING and boarding; high class
house, beautifully furnished: must sell

today: all conveniences; $65 will handle. iCall 696 Davis St., bet. 21st and 22d sts.
HAVE other business; will sell or ex

change 5 year lease ana lurnisnings
of 52 room, brick apt. and rooming
house. Mr. Smith, Main 570.
FURNITURE of 9 room rooming house

for sale; rooms full. 289 Salmon.
Main 6326.
WANTED Lot or-- cheap, land aa part

payment on good paying transient
ouse near bridge. Call East 2663.

ROOMIx- v- house, 24 rooms, brick bulld- -
ing, steam heated. Selling on account

f sickness. 283 13th st. Main 6975..,,
LADY has some cash and same clear

lots to exchange for small store or
rooming house, 602 Couch bldg.
SMALL rooming house, cast side, rea

sonable.

BLSIXKSS CHANCKM 20
T,Mn3t 1 1 w.. (""i.11" "'u"w "

all furnisnen, two years' lease yet to i

run, all for $350 cash, doing good bust- - 1

Ass. 470 Kurlinxton St.. fcit. Johns, or. i

GROCERYand confectionery doing good
uuan u u n 1 HOB iv IU1 H111MI1

crease, clear and some cash, or will
nvolce for cash. Pbone Sell. 1043.

WELL equipped cleaning and tailor-
ing business for sale clleap, clearing ii

4fi a weex. .uu. investis-nt-
this. Journal.

'OR SALE or trade, foundry and ma
chine shop. in operation; owner retlrr from business. Inquire 606 Couch
dg

HOP YARD for sale, at a bargain, 24
acres, n mue rrom MCMinnvllie.

Set out two years ago. Write owner.
W. C. Miller, McMlnDvllle, Or,
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

STORE. WILL SELL AT A WAR.
GAIN FOR CASH. BOX 417. NEW
HERO, on,
WELL established collection business,

on account of fll health: your own i
price; references required. 3, Jour-
nal. "''

USINESS woman will Invest two hun-
dred dollars and her services. Call

from 6 to 7 or write. 21 Broadway
FOR SALE at best bargain, Portland

Cleaning ana uye works; ii quick
saie izow. wiicri.

500 Business Cards, $1 no

til Buchanan bldg.. 288 Vt Wash'ton .

FOR BALE-i-- A- w tilt equippwl garaa(. tig
weu locatea ana aoing a gooa Dusl-nes- s.

P. t). box 4084. city.
WEDDING invitations announcements!

Ryder Print Co. 857 Burnslde.
SHOOTING fallery outfit Tor sale cheap 1

for cash. ' Journal. '

want grocery, store; have Dots, acre-
age or cash, 827 Horthwtck st.

SMALL stock of groceries ajnPffxtures
for sale cheap for cuuh. , Main 6261. , (Continued oa Vest Page


